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SOCIAL LIFE IN OMAHA

Tcoplo Who Have Boon at Spirit Like
This Season ,

ATTRACTIONS AT THE IOWA RESORT

Mr. nnit .MM. Vluccnl lliirklny Cdnlirato-
Tliolr ( lalitnti Wi'ilillng Diincliit ; lit

tlio ( Inrrlnon Other ItnuiH of a-

liocnl Koclul N.lturc.

' Fifty years last Monday Vincent Hurldoy
Ana Teresa StroUor were milled In marrmgo-
nt the Holy Cross Catholic church In Colum-
bus

¬

, O. , by tlio than bishop , now Archbishop
Purcell of Cincinnati , who came to Columbus
tij staRO from tlio sea city. On Monday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Durldoy colcbrntod their
golden wedding anniversary by a special
mass conducted in their honor by Father
Corblay , B. 1. , at St. John's collegiate
church at 0RU: o'cl'jcK a. m. , where thur-
mraln partook of the sucrcu host as they hud
done upon that eventful tiny half a century
before. With the brldo nnd groom of llfty
years ago were the children of this most
worthy couple , who Knelt at tlio altar and
also received holy communion with their
pnronU , Mrs. Coculla JlurUharJ , Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Leary , Mr. and Mrs. P. 1. Uurk1-
6.V1

-
. , Mr. H. V. IJurltlev , Mr. oud Mrs. A. V-

.Bothie
.

, Miss Nellie Hurkloy. And whut Is
still moio pleasant , all their children and
pranilulilldrcii , sixteen In number , llvo In-

Omaha. . Mr. and Mrs. Hurldoy located in-
Oninha In lb.r 0 , whan this city was only n-

slrmjKl'i'K' ' vIlhiKO , nut by careful Judgment
nnd excellent business nollitv Mr. Uurkloy
hai been able to amass Bonio'hlnc for a
rainy day.

The woJclltiK celebration ot Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Uurlcloy was an Informal alTair.

None but their Imiuailmto relatives calloil on
them during the day. All except the baby
Krandchildren attended the special mass at
St. John's church In the morn In p. At G-

o'clock In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Durlcloy
bad their children nnd grandchildren wltu
them at a family dinner.

During the evening the Mandolin club , of
which Mr. If. V. Uurklov Is u member , sere-
naded

¬

Mr. nnd MM. Burltlfly. Several of
the Jesuit fathers called during thu ovcning.
Beyond this there was no other colouration-
of an event that falls to the lot of but few
ivho Join themselves together to fight for
bettor or worse thu fltful battle of life-

.Colcbrutoit

.

n lilrtliilny.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Grundon , 1U30 North
Eighteenth street , gave a delightful rocco-
tioa

-

last Friday evening In honor of Mr-
.Grandon's

.

lUty-llfth birthday. Many friends
the family bud been Invited to assist in the
festivities. A delicious dinner was served ,

Which was greatly relished by the guests
present. The toasts wore many and excel ¬

lent. Many roferiod to Iho usefulness of the
hott's thlrty-ono years In our City ar.d hoped
that ho would have many moro. Amone-
thojo present wore Mr. and. Mrs. John Steel.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Samuel Uurgstrom , Mr. and

Mrs , Benjamin WcstorJahl , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wosterdahl , Air. and Mrs. L. I5rott ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wodcll. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bowman , Mr. and Mrs. Vollon. Miss Lof-
creii

-

, Miss M. Cornell , Miss H. Swcnbly ,
Miss Hnnnla Hwciibly , Miss U. Wedoll , Mr.
Charles Wcdell nnd MIHS L.oulso Urundon.

Miss Louise Urandcn loft for the east last
Sunday in company with Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
tis

¬

and Miss Badger.

Smith anil .MuDoimgli.-
Mr.

.

. Carl Smith of the World-Herald nnd
Miss Eva McUonagh wore married by Hev.
Father Illllmnn , S. J. , in the parlor of tbo
Holy Family church , Wednesday afternoon.
The wedding was private. After the coro-
tnony

-

a reception dinner was given at' the
residence of the bride's mother , Mrs. F. M-

.McDouagb.
.

. Twenty-third and California
streets , to which Immediate fi lends wcro in-

'Vltnl.
-

. Tlio uoddlng gifts wcro. numerous ,
costly'and useful.-

I

.
I * The brldu Is the oldest daughter of the
.Into F. M. McUonagh , who , for a generation.
was Idontiliod with the Dross of Omabu and
Nebraska. She Is n talented young lady ,

''combining the practical aim ornamental
qualities that 'will nrovo Invaluable to the
ibelnmeori of a Journalist. The brldocroom is
well and favorably known In newspaper
circles In Omaha , having boon Idontltlod with
tlio press of this city for the past llvo years.

The bridal couple loft , for tbo west on the
afternoon train , Intending to bo goao about
ttvo weeks. _

llupitt tliu Onrrlnoii.
With the return of the onicars from duty

nt Uollevno the social lUo of the garrison Is-

tnulnv on n mcro pleasing aspect , tbo danc-
ing

¬

party at the post ball Friday evening
bringing out n host of the gay cavaliers and
tuelr lady friends. There wore delicious re-
freshments

¬

served during the evening , the
ranslc was captivating , the partners excel-
lent

¬

dancers , per consequence the evening
WHS completely enjoyable.

There were present Colonel and Mrs.-
Pork.

.

. Major Hughes , uaptaln and Mrs. Kol-
Jar , lieutenant and Mrs. Aborcromblo.
.Lieutenant and Mrs. Webster , Lieutenant
and Mrs. Pickering. Captain and Mrs. Har-
son , Captain and Mrs. Waring , Lieutenant
nnd Mrs. Wright , Lieutenant aad Mr- * . Van
Lieu , Major and Mrs. Worth , Mrs. Porter ,
Captain ; Mtssos Waring , Leslie,
Crolghton , Klrabull , McClelland , Tumor ,
Nightingale ; Messrs. HInes , Powell. Will
Crary , Whitman , Stockton , Hoth , Wilson ,
Marquat , MoDougall , Churlos Wilson , Quay ,
Baldrldgo , Parks , Price.-

Kttit

.

l.iiliiimim'n I.iurii I 'arty.-
Lltllo

.
Miss ICtta Lohmann entertained her

friends at n lawn party Wednesday evening
at her homo , SI3 Park avenue , and tbo llttlo
ones had n most delightful tlmo. After In-

dulging
¬

In playa and pastimes , a delicious
upper was served consisting of Ice cream ,

cakes , fruits , candles , etc. The tnblo wet
handsomely tlocoratod with ( lowers , and the
large lawn was Illuminated with Japanese
lanterns. A niagio lantern , showing some-
voty pretty pictures , conduced tbo evening's-
enjoyment. .

Tlio llttlo foks) there wore : Mabel and
Walter Tlllotson , Lulu Tlllo'.son , Margaret
Stuntou Wcslron , Raymond Hayward , Bos-
slo

-

Kelly , Lulu Wldonor , Cora Widener,
Nolllo Widnror , Lucy Dlotilck , MmDiet -
rtuk , Anna Uletrlck , Mabel Burmc& Ktta
Lcumanu. _

HurprlnoU Tlu lr llruthur.-
In

.
honor of Mr. Carl Oclilltroo's twenty first ,

birthday , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobort Hunter ,
S20'JSpcuour' street , ICountzo place , gave a-

very plenum party to Mr. Oohlltreo Wednes-
day

¬

ovuning , which was a genuine surprise
totho young man. A number of iho friends
of'tho pontlrman wore Invited In nnd blub
flvo win played which was followed later by
rofre-Uiinonu. Mr. aud Mrs , Hunter wcro
assisted by Mian Porln Ochlltroe, a sister of
the 'particular guest of tbo evening ,

ThoHo present wore : Anna Hungatc ,
.Salllu King , Mamn McLean , Jennie Dodson ,
J3atti| Oebiltroo , Perlo Oohlltreo , Blanche
Hummoud , Wullnca Taylor , Carl Ochiltroo ,
Will King. Oliver Auchmoody , Churllo
Thpmiis. Mr. Purinuleo , Hurry Johnson.-

A

.

Hlrtliimy I'urly.
Master Frank VIorlltiB' gave -ft birthday

lla ty Monday afternoon from 4 to 8 i> . in , ,
ujid wiis enjed by many of hU girl and boy
frlomin.Hu was ussiated by Mlis Carrie

? iJMU .Bodlo Faros worth anil his
brdthor. lUy W. Vlerllng.

The following wore preterit ! Bosslo Do-
JiovoUo. . Killth Cheney , Ilolon CooUe , Hotslo
BoyJ , Ous > | o Korty Lydla Kueom , Oitlo
Uosnoy , Pourl loy. Jesslo Lawrence , LuellaVloillng , Clare Vlorllni ; . Hay and John
Hulio , UoyuluiulUoorgolfheoin , Frank Man-
chester

¬

, James and Eddlo Wallace , John
Uojnoy , Koburt Potman. LouU Hortmau-

.lh
.

I.liilntur { nilivrj- Will llo Upon.
Hon. Uoorgo W. Llnlnircr , who Is ouo of-

tue leading Masons IB Nobrailta and thor-
oughly Imbued with western hospitality ,
announce. ! mat thu Llnlnerr gullory will boopen to all Mhrluera and their Irlonds Mon ¬
day and Tueiday. A vlill to Ouiutm Is notcomplete without a visit to the Llnmgor gal-
lery

-
, which during lu exiitonco has nevtrcharged a sinplo uout aJuiUilou.-

A

.

M ricnlv.-
A

.
Jolly party of young people picnicked at-

purlc Monday ovuulug. Dancing

and games wora Indulged In and light re-
freshments

¬

xvoro Borvod. After a very pleas-
ant

¬

ovcning the party enjoyed a rldo homo
In the moonlight. The invited guests wore !

Mrs. Fullerton , chaperon , Iho Misses Mamo
and Addio Carlln , Kato and Ella Smith ,
Edith Baker , Clnra Edholm. Messrs.
Charles Pope , E. N. Bovoll , J. S. Colter ,
Lou Hnbor , A. Younger and Clarence Kid-
dor.

-

.

Siiniinrr Illrds of I'
Miss Bertha Yost , writing from Watifins-

Olon , N. Y. , gives the following Information
regarding the movements of well known
Omaha people :

Mrs. uivi Carter loft Watklns last Wednes-
day

¬

for tihollon Island as tbo guest of Miss
Coo , wno visited Mrs. Carter two years ago
and who Is expected lo again bpcomo an-

Omana visitor this winter. Later Mrs. Car-
ter

¬

will return to Chicago whore she will re-

main
-

until the tnlddlo of September.-
Mrs.

.
. L. M. Bcnnott will bo Joined by her

husband on the Ifith nnd about September 1

will go to Utlca to visit bororo returning to
Omaha September ID-

.Mrs.
.

. D. V. Barkulow of Denver , who bos
been onn of thoOion's visitors forsomo tune,

has gone to Nnrrngnnsott Pier , where she Is
Visiting Mr. nnd MM. H. I) , Wood.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E Yost loft Wntklns last
Saturday for Omaha and Miss Yost loft
Tuesday In company with Mrs. hldnoy Bar-
kalow

-

, going direct to Boston nnd from there-
to Swampscolt , Hyo Beach andNarragansott
Pier , concluding her summer outing by n few
days In Now York before returning to-
Omaba. .

Movements und Whrranlxmtii.-
MM.

.

. E. B. Hall Is vlsltlnc in St. Louis.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. H. P. Hamilton upont Sunday
In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Gnllbratth leaves for the east
this week.-

Mr.
.

. O , M. Hitchcock has returned from
Bayllcld , Wls.-

Mr.
.

. Art Gulou and Mr. Will Douno wont
to bplrlt Lauo ast week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. B. Wood returned from
their Colorado trip last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Stuart Hnydon returned Wednesday
from a six weeks' stay nt the seashore.-

Eucono
.

Lovott of Tun BBK has returned
homo from his trip to Evansvlllo , Ind.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Baron W. Hlloy arc ex-
pected

¬

homo from tbolr Euroooan trip today
Dr. aud Mrs. H. P. Hamilton Bailed for

London Wednesday on the steamer Teutonic.-
Air.

.

. and Mrs. George H. Boggs bnvo re-

turned
¬

from a six weeks' pleasure trip to the
Pacitlc coast.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. H. O. Burl , Miss Ogden and
Miss Ammoll spent a week In the BlaoK
Hills recently.-

Mrs.
.

. i '. B. Thomas nnd daughter have re-

turned
¬

from a pleasant six-weeks visit at-
Halifax. . N. S. .

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P. Welsh loft
Wednesday for Wyoming , which will bo
their future homo.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Uich. wlfo of Editor Illch of the
South Omaha Dally Stockman , has returned
from Long Island.

Miss Amanda B. Hassett of Davenport ,

la. , will bo the guest of Miss May Wollou-
haupt

-

for a month.
The pavilion was besieged nt 5. when n

most tempting lunch was servoa , Balduff
furnishing the cream.

The party was chaperoned by Mesdames
Cook. Eastman. Notson , assisted by Misses
Johnson and Klchards.

Miss Gllmoro and Miss Shields have re-
turned

¬

from the west nftor visiting Denver ,

Munltou nnd Salt Lalto City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. A. Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. John Eptnotcr , Jr. , ha vo taken cottage
nt r 18 North Twentieth street.-

Mrs.
.

. F. R. Straight of 824 South Tnlrty-
flfth

-
street has returned from a two-months'

trip to Now York and Pennsylvania.-
Mr.

.

. E. B. Hall ofthe Union llfo loft with
a party of friend ! for Colorado to spend
about throe weeks hunting and tisalng.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. Guorgo W. Llnlngerand Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Hallcr and daughter are
homo after a two weeks visit to Colorado
Springs.

Miss Anna Bechar has returned from
Silver City , whore she has boon spending
the past week with her friend , Myrtle
Sxvigort.-

A
.

cablegram received , by Mrs. J. M. Wool-
worth

-
announces tho" safe arrival of Lieu-

tenant
¬

nnd. Mrs. Guy Howard aud Miss M-

.Woolwortn
.

at Antwerp.
Miss Loulso Lambertson , who has been

visiting Miss Sargent , was called homo to
Chicago Friday on account of the serious Ill-

ness
¬

of her grandfather.
Miss Tutum accompanied by her nopbow ,

Erwln Iloynolds , returned on Saturday from
Fort Lcavo'nworth , Kan. I whore they were
the guests of Lieutenant and Mrs. Barnara.

General and Mrs. John 1' . Hawkins have
been guests at the Mtllard for several days
curuuto from San Francisco to Now York ,
to which station the general has been as ¬

signed.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clem Chase and their chil-
dren

¬

returned yesterday from their visit to-

California. . Miss Buttorflold , who accompa-
nied

¬

Mr. Chase west , will remain in Cali-
fornia

¬

the guest of Mrs. John Hugus.-
On

.

Saturday afternoon from 2 until 7 the
children of the West Oinaba Summer school ,
who have Just finished their class work , en-
tertained

¬

some of their friends at Hanscom-
park. . Tbore wore about forty present and
a very enjoyable tlmo was bad.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Josopn Ashton , Jr. , nephew
nnd nloco of Mrs. Thomas F. Boyd , who ac-
companied

¬

Philadelphia commaudory No. 2
Knights Templar , to Denver, dropped out ot
the excursion on Its arrival hero Friday to
remain In Omaha for u short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Ford of Thirty-fifth avenue ,
accompanied by her two children , Is spend-
ing

¬
a mouth at her old homo In Cleveland , O.

During her absence Mr. Ford will remove to
his resldenco oil Tnirty.flrst utroot , and will
welcome his family upon tbolr return iu bis
now homo.

Miss Agnes Ludvlgson , who has boon vis-
iting

¬

the family of Peter Besoa , at 2711
Douglas street , for the past , throe months ,
has returned to her home at Houk Springs ,
Wyo. Miss Ludvlqscn is a loader In society
circles at her homo and during her .stay In
Omaha made many warm friends who will
nhvuvs have u cordial welcome for her when
HUO visits this city.

Ono of the most enjoyable conchlnsr parties
of the many which have tulton advantage of
the line ovunings of ttio past week was civcn
Wednesday evening. The Missus Hutchins-
on.

-
. Bell , Keuington. Boyer, Huntoon ,

Harpstor , Macutnbor. Boyorly , Gosnoy anil
Jones , and Mrssrs. Hake , Tatmneo , Patrick ,
Van Tnyjo , Francis , Maoumbor , Kllirore ,
Davidson , f ' 'o.v. Purraotcro und Jones
made up tl. party.-

A
.

coachii. t> to Bellevue last Tuesday
evening was u.ic of the most pleasant of the
season , chaperoned by Misses Lena tiolflday
and Gracu Cleveland. Those of the party
wore : Misses Lena Holllday , Grace Cleve-
land

-
, Mary Wilson , Nolllo Fronoh , Nora

Emerson. Nellie Buhd , Bertha Williamson ,
Nnnnlo Gardner. Alice Stattlur und Huth
Johnson ; Messrs , Wallace Johnson , Uobert-
Gillcsplo , Preston Hnllldav , Grant Cleve-
land

¬

, Fred French , Harry Foster , John Gil-
lesplo

-
aud Hamilton Gillespio ,

AT IOWA'S POPULAR ItESOIlT.-

Vlmt

.

IiuliK'emi'iits uro Ilitlil Out for the
Tlrml More-limit unil Laboring .Man-

.HOTHI
.

, OiiuuNg , Si'iniT LAKK , Jo. , Aug.
11. [ Special Correspondence of TUB Buc.J-
At the conclusion of that liUto prose Idyll of
Bret Harto'4 , "A Sappho of Uroen Springs , "
thu elderly man who married tbo elderly
and caro-burdencd pootesn answering the
question as to what she Intended doing next ,
says , with an expressive gosluro toward a-

iiowroado uravo : "5-ho 11 rest, ; that's
what she'll do, rent. " And that's whut-
wo all should do, rest wo Ameri-
cans

¬

, who , whatever our ancestry
may DO , liavo quicksilver iu nur blood
Whether wo got It from our peculiar and
varied cllmatlu conditions or from tha fever-
Mi

-
spirit of the ago und country In which

wo llvo It Is there. Thu Celt cols It nat-
urally

¬

; it li an element of hU race , but the
descendant of the plocmutlo Gdrmanlo race
does not escape this inlluonco , whatever it
may ho , which , In tlw course of one genera-
tion

¬

, give * us u distinct typo, tlio American.
And u distinguished characteristic of this
American is that ho will not rest : ho goes
it-pleasuring and gives out that tie intends
to rent , but bo dooiu't ; he abates after pleas-
ure

¬

with the sumo zeal that ho puts into his
dally toll.-

A
.

witty French writer says ; "English ¬

men take their pleasure sadly , ' * but Ameri-
cans

¬

make a business of their pleasure and
thus loiu some of Its revivifying effects.

Wo llvo too fan ; the rush and demands ol-
ouo highly complicated civilization , which ,

In multiplying our desires , also multiplies
our labors In gratifying tbo same , have pro-
duced an Edison , Morse nnd lessor lights by
the score , but wo will not take an ounce of-

prorontaton , complete rest occasionally.-
We

.
are devitalizing the race and posterity

may take the pound of euro ana endeavor to
win back some of the ancestral brawn now
becoming so scarce.

Hut down hero In Spirit Lako.thero are
some favored mortals wbo nro having the
most that life gives , for n while , anyway.

Travel a month of Sundays nnd you cannot
find n moro beautiful spot. First, there Is-
1tha Hotel Orleans , n largo roomy structure
containing 250 rooms , every nook and cranny
of which Is full nt present. From the train It
rises Interview , n restful-looking building with
pyramidal towers , all painted n taint rose
color , the monotony whereof. Is relieved by
darker shades on door Jambs nnd window
frames nnd by the green screens.

All around the building runs a broad nnd
ample veranda , where people sit and walk
children plav. There Is n Ono lawn , inter-
sected

¬

with devious ways and planted with
beds of llowors pf nil shapes and hues , stars ,

crescents , circles , rhomboids , and most boau-
ttful

-
of all , n whole canoe full to overflowing

of scarlet geraniums.
The lalto Isn beautiful shoot ot translucent

green water , having an area of tlvo square
miles , n depth of thirty foot nnd n line pebbly
beach. The lawn , plentifully bedecked with
shiiilo trees , slopca gently down to this beach.

There Is n neat llttlo 'steamer , the Queen ,
which satis ntoutid the lake every two or
three hours , and from which you can enjoy
to the full the beautiful scenery from tbo
groves which surround the hotel onfall sides
to the gently rolling hills , trco-crownod , nnd
the lake Itself , dimpled with waves like some
boautlful mirror framed lu n foliage of living
gri'cn-

.Tbo
.

beach Is a paradise for iho children ;
they dabble In the water and scream to their
hearts' content and nobody says "don't" to
them , and our little Omaha lads and lassos
ara in ovorvthlng , you may bo sure.

There is boating and fishing to your
heart's content , nnu there's bathing lots of-
It , nnd bllliui-ds , and tennis , and shooting,
"when there's anything to shoot , " the mana-
ger

¬

said , and Omaha gossip , and music , and
two dross bulls a week , nnd Informal dancing
every night , and lastly Illrtlng. Only
n dearth of men makes this pnstttrno rather
tame for thu lords of creation and ton
exciting for the girls. When tboro are not
onougtt guests the mannger always accommo-
dates

¬

the girls , and bo says there a o scores
of pretty ones hero. There Is plenty of
driving , the village ot Spirit Lake , a few
miles nwav , having an excellent livery ser-
vice

¬

with not unreasonable pricos. There's
n band bora which discourses good music bo-

tlmos.
-

. There is likewise a building called
Grace chapel , Into which I sought entrance ,

but the doors wora fast looked ; hero tbo re-
ligiousminded

¬

can rotlro lo pray.
These are tbo Omaha people who have

boon at Spirit Lntg.tlils season : I. E. Cong-
don , J. H. Lohmor , J. Roberts , W. U. Morse ,
Mrs. F. B. Konnard and three children , Mrs.-
A.

.
. C. Illmooaugh , Miss Grace Himobaugb ,

Mrs. George 1. Gilbert , Miss Frances V.
Gilbert , George K. Gilbert , Allen Hopkins ,

F. B. Konnard , John D. Puabodrund famllv ,
C. A. Starr and wife , Frank Rogers , W. T.
Wallace and wlfo , Georg'o N. Fors-
mnn

-
, J. W. Alunn , . W. L. Irish. J.-

H.
.

. Gable. Fred Bonzinger , Miss Faye ,
Miss Fannin Fayo. Miss House , C. A. Pratt.-
C.

.
. B. Pratt , Frank B. Plold. A. B. Hunt and

wlfo. S. L. Wlloy , wlfo nnd two children , E.-

S.
.

. Hood and wlfo , H. Wlggard and wlfo , Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Clark , Joseph Barker nnd-
wlfo. . Joseph Barker. Jr , F. Htsley and wife.
George B% Gilbert , August Pratt , wife ana
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Minor , W. B.
Graham nnd wlfo , C. W. Graham , E. L-

.Lomax
.

, wife , child and nurso. Miss Irwin ,

H.S.Patrick. Lou W.-Hill , W. C. Condon ,
Fr&d Bovsen , A. S. Carter , C. B. Sutphon ,
C. U. Bacon. G. W. Hawkins , F. H. Dox ,
Joseph A. Blum. L. Mondehshon , wife and
two children , Miss Molehar , George H. Mc ¬

Lean , A. H. Merchant , Theodore Gradman.
Charles F. Strassnor. H. A. Taylor. W. U.
Gamble , Elmer H. Wood , Mrs. V. H. Coff-
mun

-
, Marie CotTman , Lyle Collman , Lyman-

Sholes , Joseph Gurneau , Jr. , nnd wife ,

John A. McShano and wife. Miss
Lulu McShuno , Miss Muy McSuano ,

three llttlo McShunos and nurse , Miss
Nellie Gr.lUwhor , H. Bolln , wlfo aud throe
chilrcn , L. Slovens , Mrs. Hhodos , Wlnny-
Rhodes. . Besides Hotel Orleans there nro-
u good many cottages occupied , chiefly by
their owners. Among prominent Iowa
guests at the hotel arc : Judge Van Wag-
oner, Rock Rapids ; Mr. Pratt. Dos Motnos ;

C. B. Ivcs , Cedar Haplils ; John B. Hender ¬

son , Cedar KaDlds'C. H. Clark, Cedar
Rapids. Mr. W. J. Morrison is manager,
of the Hotel Orleans , Mr. Sharer clerk.

The season will close about September 1-

.BAII
.

Juxioit ,

Worse Tim11 a Lockout.
The statement of Mr. J. Storting of Wiok-

llffo
-

, Ky. , will DO of special Interest to me-
chaulcs

-
, many of whom have bad a similar

experience.-
"I

.
am a cooper by trade , and for many

years worked lu Chicago. About iwelvo
months nizo I had an attack of dlarrhoua ,

which became chronic. I was treated by
two prominent physicians of Chicago , but
from them received no permanent bcnollt. I
then wont to Texas whore 1 was again
troaled by n leading physician with results
similar to those I had previously experi-
enced.

¬

. In May I came to WicklilTe , Ky. , in-
a very debilitated condition , consequent
upon ibis long continued trouble. I wont to-

n drug store for relief. Chamberlain's Colic ,
Oholorn and Ularrhim Remedy was rocorn-
inondoJ.

-
. Tno first dose relieved mo. and

two2o-cont bottles cured me. I consider
myself well today. "

Mr. Sterling is G3 years of ago and a very
nice old gentleman , and reliable ) in all mat¬

ters. Hocamonoro In a very low state of
health , but now says bo feels perfectly well
and buoyant aud has had no symptoms of-
dlarrnwa for three or four weeks. Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cello , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy

¬

is very popular hero. G. W. Sinvur.r,

druggist , Wickliilo , Ky.

EFFECT OF THE IMAGINATION.-

"Tools

.

Itnxli in" to Mutiipli.vftlcsVliuro
Four to Trend , "

A lady , wife of a gentleman In an
influential position , says the Brandon
VI , Banner , chanced to moot at a party
one night a parson who had a great re-
putation

¬

as an amaluer soothsayer.-
"Oh

.
, just toll mo my fortune , " she

said , jocularly-
."I'd

.

rather not , " replied the fortune-
teller , after looking steadfastly at her
for a little time ; "I'd rather not it
would disconcert you terribly. "

The lady urged her request neverthe ¬

less."Then
, " the soothsayer continued ,

"I'm sorry to toll you that I am
afraid that in throe months you will bo-
a widow , and that in six months you
will bo mad. "

The lady told her husband , who soon
fell ill and died , while the other part
of the prophecy was to some extent veri-
fied.

¬

.

I have called this incident peculiar ,
but there is in it , at any rate , some di-

rect
¬

connection between the cause und
the effect. Tlio man during his illness
would certainly bo depressed' by the
prophecy that ho could not recover , nnd-
tlio same fact would alToct his wifo.
Imagination , which.is more potent than
medicine , was sot to work against tlio-
couple. . That not only explains n mys-
tery

¬

in aonio degree , but it illustrates
the need for imaginative people to bo
careful how they handle occult subjects.-

JtiilKu

.

Wiixiim'it 1'ollilvitl Trover ! .

Detroit Proo Press : Tlmr'a never a
short crop of politicks.-

A
.

statesman that stays pore aught
never to bo out ov a job-

."Honorable
.

, " before Homo men's ,

names , don't kno What it is thar for.
A politlshan that kin lie and wont , is

ken purly biz y exorcising his ability.
bom'o mou that is in favor of pupnr

money will votofor silver nnd take their
pay in gold : yisy vorsy-

.Don't
.

look a botighton vote In tlio-
mouth. .

An ulngol in politicks will shod Us
wings after the first campano.

Patriots for money ought to bo in tlio-
ponltonshnry. .

Ez betwixt the farm and the forum
choose tlio farm

The shrewd poUtlahan watches hi
friends as ho docs hla onomioa-

.DoWlU'sSuraauBrllmciuaiuij

.

tbo Olool

STRUGGLES OFTURAVE GIRL.

Amelia K, licurM-Ktp Tork Lciljrr-
.I

.

atn not inclinmVcto dlsp-trago tlio-

physlcnl bravery InjWFvod In facing bas-
tions

¬

nnd taking cltnlyft , but I do any tlmt
this is not the most Ullllcult sldo of vir-
tue

¬

, nnd Unit there jiW moral victories
won In daily Hfo ovjnqlng as honorable
and enduring couratov-

Mattto xvns the ojjg } child of Majoa
John Dnrloy , n tnnnswho had done good
service in the MoxieUtVwar and boon re-

warded
¬

for It by an J dorablo and lucra-
tive

¬

government oQleo-

.Ho
.

lived in good style In a Imndsomo-
bouso , and Muttie was generally under-
stood

¬

to bo as wall oil In money mutters
as she was attractive In parson and win-
ning

¬

in mannord. She visited in the
most fashionable circles and was rather
noted for her pretty tollots and the
number of her beaux-

.Mattlohad
.

, however , made her choice.
Unreservedly she had given her aiToc-
lions to Mark Taylor , a young man of-

no particular family , but of ban dsomo
exterior tind fair business prospects.-
Mnny

.

, indeed , wondered at the major
sanctioning the match ; but there are
always reasons within reasons , nnd the
poor father had his private motives for
forwarding1 the views of the man who
scorned most in earnest about marrvlng-
Matlio. .

But before Mattio's pretty wardrobe
was linished , and while the lovers wore
yet undecided as to whether the wed-
ding

¬

was to bo n nubile or a private ono ,
Major Dai-ley was found dead In ocd ono
morning , and the house of pleasant an-
ticipations

¬

became a house of mourning.
This was but the beginning of Mattlo's-

troubles. . Vague but terrible rumors of-

sulclao and ruin began to bo heard , nnd
Mattie , even in the first gush of sympa-
thy

¬

for her desolate condition , could fool
that indefinable something which ex-
pressed

-
disapprobation as well as pity ;

and after the funeral was over she was
quito sensible that her acquaintances
aud friends wore ready to stand aloof
from her at the Hrst good opportunity.

The world , upon iho whole , is not
flagrantly unjust ; it thought it had good
reason for its disapprobation. Major
Darloy had done wrong ; ho had squan-
dered

¬

money not his own ; and poverty
nnd dishonor it refuses to sanction. In
the main it is right. And when JSIaltio
know till and know also that it was gen-
erally

¬

bnliovod that her father had
slunk Into the grave because ho was
afrnia to face t.ho wrong ho hud done ,

she did not much blame the world. She
know It must judge men and women on
general rules.

But she did blame Mark , for ho had
no such excuse. IIo.jb.nd made particu-
lar

¬

promises to her and her ulono. But
when misfortune dpps not strengthen
love it kills it ; nnd before Major Darloy
was in his grave Murk's bohilvior had
lost something of Us respect , and ho
soon became quoruloui and inattentive.
Mattie did not hesitate long. In a low
dignified lines she gave him his dis-
missal

¬

, and it was cooly accepted , with
n very unmanly and'ungenerous reflec-
tion

¬
upon the (load , i

Then the poor girl began seriously to
consider her future. ' * There was abso-
lutely

-

nothing for hoWbut the furniture
of the house in whioh'sho lived , and the
half-and-half Invitations which she had
received from her two'iiunts to make liar
homo for.a time wltlMhoni. Ono had a
largo 'family and'.Hvod' in a pretty
Jersey Village ; the otH'qi'

: was. Qgj invalid
nnd traveled.a groat.donl. , , r

She sold the furniture at auction , paid
out of it her father's ; June-nil expenses
and found that she hud about $1,000-
loft. . Upon the whole , the invalid aunt
Boctned the most dosirnblo , and she ac-

cepted
¬

her invitation Hrst. It was the
beginning of Rummer , and Mrs. Dayton
was going to Europe "for her health. "
Mattto was to go with her , but it was
not-untll' everything win arranged that
Mattie found she was expected to pay
her own passage. She drew $400 and
wont to sea with n heavy heart.

The next six months wore a simple
record of an imaginary Invalid's whims
and unreasonable tyranny ; and Mattie
took under these circumstances her flrst
lessons ip that knowledge which
teaches
"How salt tbo savor Is of others' Dread 1

How hard tbo pasiaso to doscoud and climb
By others' stairs I" .

And in spite of all Mattio's efforts and
humiliation , she did not please. Mrs.
Dayton nnd her niece parted at last on
very bad terms.

She had still $000 , and she found her-
self

-
, ono morning in Juno , in n Now

York boarding house , asking her heart
twenty times an hour : "What shall I do
with iti" ' Ono morning she lifted a
paper and eagerly ran her eyes over the
"Wants. " This paragraph supplied her
with the idea on which rested a very
prosperous fortune :

Wanted A tUorouRhly artistic , profes-
sional

¬

cook. A liberal salary given and two
assistants allowed. Apply , otu.

Now , if there was ono thine1 for which-
.Mattiu

.
had n natural aptitude , it was the

making of delicacies nnd the beautiful
arrangement of a table-

."Why
.

should I not learn how to do,
this thing ? " she said. "This very dav-
I will see about it. "

She had to inuko many n fruitless
walk and to boar a good deal of imperti-
nent

¬

curiosity before nho found what she
wanted a professional cook , willing
to Improve the sccrots of his art
for an equivalent in cash. Even
then ho could not take her until
the winter season made grand dinners
in demand , and Mattie was forced to
content herself with an engagement to
the great artist in the following Octo-
ber.

¬

.

Did she llvo on her small moans in the
interval ? She took a situation as sales-
woman

¬

in n retail store , and immediately
began to sell triinmli nnd laces. Not
unfroquontly she had wait on ludlos
at whoso houses alH (had visited and
with whom she hau f spent the
morning shopping m-

lboforo.
lghteon months

. Sorno ignd the fact nnd
treated her as a simple shop-girl , and
seine spoke to hdr in- , Unit tone of con-
strained

¬

kindness stilt harder to boar.
Others whispered tovjhoir companions ,
as they passed , her nUnio nnd rovorbOb ;
but , after all , eho wl? amazed to 11 nd
how little those thlngH iurt her.

Still she was honestly glad ono morn-
ing

¬

to receive a note from Prof. Doluco ,
requesting her eorvU-ou. In a plain , neat
dross , with her laruoLnpron nnd linen
sleeves In her satui.ul , she entered at
daylight ono of the principal ho tola nnd
took her way roaolutuly to the pro ¬

fessor's rooms. Ho Bother to work with
a very few words , arid day nftor day ,
week after week , she assisted him in
the production of the most wonderful
dinners and suppers.

When the winter was over the pro-
fessor

¬

was willing to .endorse Ills pupil
in all things , and ho olTorod to secure-
her n position for the summer months.-
Mnttio

.

very gratefully accepted his of-
fer

¬

, and in a few days ho was able to-
rnako an engagement for her at a fash-
ionable

¬
summer hotel , She was to have

$1,000 for the Houson and two assistants.
For flvo years Mattie spent her sum-

mers
¬

at this hotel , and her winters with
seine private family , making about
81,600 iv year and saving nearly every
dollar of it. For oho hud in vlow the
opening of a largo private hotel , and
she know that in order to got the neces ¬

sary funds she must horsolfbo willing to
risk a respectable sum.-

So
.

slio was patient nnd industrious ,
and the day on which she was SO
years of ago saw her the mistress of n
magnificently furnished mansion , eVery
room of which hnd boon taken before it
was oponod. For by this tlmo Mattlo's
skill was well known to wealthy epi-
cures

¬

, nnd it was considered something
of a privilege to sit at iv table she pro-
vided

¬

for or llvo In a house she ordered.
But though obliged now to dross as

becomes the lady of such n house , she
never relaxed her patient attention to
the smallest details of her duty , nnd her
boarders know that the elegantly dressed
woman who presided at the table had
boon hours before in a linen blouse and
a cap busy among her bright saucepans
for their bonollt and enjoyment , and the
knowledge detruded nothing from the
respect and admiration everyone de-
lighted

¬

to give hor.-
In

.
three .years Mattie had paid off

the last conl of the money slip-had bor-
rowed

¬

in order to start , her enterprise ,
and thenceforward she began to make
money and save money for Mattio'-
D.irloy alono. She was still handsome
and had many admirers , but she was of
that order of women who love once and
no more , nnd many things about Mark's
desertion of her had loft n sting in her
heart which no future love could extract
She did not know whether ho remem-
bered

-

her or not ; she had hoard , while
In Europe , that ho was going to marry
an old companion of hers , but that was
twelve years ago , nnd twelve yours
rolled in between two lives generally
olToctually sonarato thorn.

When she was ! 0 years of ago and a
rich woman she liadnnolTorof innrrlago.
She refused It , but the circumstances
sot her thinking about Marie In a very
persistent manner. She determined to
make some cautious inquiries about him ;
she was too old now for him to attribute
any silly motive to hor. The resolution
ran in her mind for two or three days ,
and she determined ono afternoon to go
and find out an old friend likely to bo-

familar with Mark's doings.-
.But

.

. while she was dressing an English
nobleman came to rent a suite of rooms
nnd was so full of crotchets and orders
that she thought it best to remain in
the houso. Ho was very peculiar and
Insisted upon having all his meals in his
own room , but as ho paid extravagantly
for the privilago and kept his own
servant to attend upon him , Mattie
thought It worth her while to humor so
good a truest.

She soon found , however , this strange
servant a very uneasy element in her
kitchen affairs. In a week her own
maids wore at onon war with him ; nnd
she hoard so much about his delightful
singing and elegant manners Unit her
curiosity was somewhat excited. Ono
morning , as she was coming down stairs ,
drosbod to go out , she saw the wine col-
ored

¬

livery of my lord's servant coming
toward her with a tray containing doll-
cacles

-

for his master's breakfast. As
they passed each other Mattie looked
steadily into thu man's face nnd saw
Marie Taylor.-

Ho
.

recognized her iu the same mo-
ment

-

, but .vith the instinct of a little
mind pretended not to know her. After
his stare and silence there was nothing
loft for M ittio to say. She had boon
going to see him and lo , oven as a sor-
vnnt

-

- ho would not know hor. The next
day the servant's parlor was dosolato.
Mark had loft my lord's sorvico-

.It
.

might bo four yours after this event
that Mattie ono bitter , snowy day ro-

colvod
-

n letter which greatly agitated
hor. She was a very wealthy woman
now, and though she still kept her hotel
she also kept her private carriage.
After half an hour's troubled and uncer-
tain

¬

thought , she ordered it , and greatly
to the amazement of her servant re-
quested

¬

to bo driven to a very disreput-
able

¬

part of the city. It was hard for
the vehicle to make its way to the
wretched tenement she indicated , and
Mattio's heart sunk at the fllthy , slushy
court , and dark , nolsomo stairs before
hor.I

.

might say that love made her re-
gardless

¬

of those things , but that would
not bo truo. There WUH no love in Mat ¬

tio's heart now for Mark Taylor , but his
note had said ho was dying , and she had
not found herself able to refuse his last
request. Indeed , she had doubted him
now , for during the past two years ho
had bogged money from her , under
every possible pretext ; nnd there was
now more fear and contempt In her pity
for her old lover than any lingering
trace of alToction.

But this time ho had told the truth.-
Muttlo

.

barely got there in time to hour
his last words a pathetic entreaty for
a half-starved little lad sobbing his poor
childish heart out for his dying father.
The child loved Mark that almost re-
deemed

-

Mark In Mattio's oyos. She
promised faithfully to bring up the boy
as her own , nnd she kissed and forgave
at the last the poor , weak , hoaitloss-
man. . After the miserably sottish failure
of his life , it was something to die with
his child in his arras and the woman
who had once loved him so dearly drop-
ping

¬

tears upon his face and praying
humbly for his peace.-

So
.

Mattie buried Mark nnd took to
her homo Mark's little Koland. At flrst-
it was not altogether n pleasure. The
love for other people's children Is not
an instinct But Itoland had a hand-
some

¬

person and bright , bold manners.-
Ho

.

won his surely and rapidly , and
Mattie , in his case , made true the sar-
casm

¬

of a proverb , for this "old maid's
bairn was well taught nnd well bred. "

About live venra after Mark's death
Mattie sold her business and bought'tho
loveliest of lovely farms. She came to
the country with the intention of taking
life easy and enjoying the fruits of her
twenty years of hard though pleasant
labor. But Mnttio, can't help making
money , and her berries and vines , her
milk and butter and grains are tl-o
wonder of the country. When anyone
In our little community Is sick or blue
or tired , wo go to see Mattie ; when the
church or the Sunday sahool wants a-

AMUSEiMEiNTS. .

NEW I THKBB
THEATRE ,

Commencing Sunday, August 21.-

AN

.
KVKST I'OBITIVKI.V" OVKU-SIIADOW1NU

ANY I'llKVHlUd I'JtpHBNTATlO.V Of .
AMKIItUAN DIIA1IA.

Jacob I.ltt nnd Tlios. HllnvU1 I'roillxlous and 1'nw-
erfuI

-
Production of William Ilinvurlli'a Uruut

and Ulurloui Nautical I'lajf ,

THE ENSIGN
nil lt Mlglitr , ManlTO. ilnL'nlliccnt and J'lc-
turi

-
* |uuhcunla Kqulimiuiiu , Includlnu-

"Tliobtupentlom Doulilu-lluck Suono on the U. H-

.KrUato.
.

. San Juclntu. "
"A VUm of llnvnnn Jlnrbor br Moonlight. "
"Tliu I'ruiMent'i l.Utniry lit tliu Wlilta Homo. "

r Peek of tliu Vrlgutu , Ban Jnclnto. "

BOYD S=THEATRE-
.SLv.

.

.
AUG. 19 and 20.JI-

KTUIIN

.
O1 TUB OIIKAT HUCCHSS

GEORGE TIIATC-
llEirSTUXEDO. .

NKW.-
Itewrltton

.
and rovlaed for season of 'W-'W ,

with tauto great company.
IIox aboeu OJMJU Thursday at regular priori.

delightful mcutlnp or n pleasant picnic,
it lias It at Mattio's placo. If a young
girl has rtny trouble about her wedding
clothes she pooa to Mattie ; if tlio elders
can't raise our good minister's salary ,
Mattie nuts matters all atralght.

Everybody loves Mattlo IXirloy. Even
her aunts come to see her now ; for
sooner or later wo pardon on1 friends
the injuries ive have done them.

Now suppose Mattie had hung on to
her aunts In wrotohoddopondenco. Sup-
pose

¬

that she had dragged out a half-
existence trying to teach what aho d ! l
not herself understand. Suppo-io that ,
at the best , she had married for a living
seine man whom she did not love. How
much nobler to accept the humble work
she was lit for , and dignify it by a con-
scientious

¬

, intelligent and artistic prac ¬

tice."You wore a bravo lltllo woman , Mat-
tie

¬

, " 1 once said to her , "to dare the
scorn of friends and Iho descent from
social position that the profession of
cooking entailed. "

"Independence , she replied , "can
bravo a great deal. None of my em-
ployers

¬

over said a disrespectful word to-
mo. . No ono pitied or pntronized or pre-
tended

¬

not to see mo. It in iw great a
pleasure as life alTords to have work to-

do which you like to do and got well
paid for doing it. "

"But wttlt your stvliah brlnglng-un
and your gentle birthl"-

"My friend , take your stvlish bring ¬

ing up and your gentle birth to market
and see what Utoy will buy you. I love
Itoland dearly , and ho will have plenty
of money ; but if ho wanted 10 make a
shoo or learn how to sew a dross-coat , I
hope he'd bo man enough to do it. "

TO CHEAPEN TINWAKE.-

A

.

Wonderful Munition luvuntnil l f n Clu-

clnnitlnii.
-

.

A wonderful machine , which is des-
tined

-
to revolutionize the manufacture

of tin , shoot iron and brass hollowvaro ,
has been developed and matured by a
Cincinnati man , after throe years of
constant study and labor without any-
one dreaming"of the inlluonco whion
this invention will exert on this Im-
mense

¬

industry. Much has boon said
and written of late , says the Cincinnati
Commercial , with regard to the manu-
facture

¬

of American tin nnd the
relative cost of production of
any article of everyday nouso-
liuld

-
use in this line , nnd tlio

fact remains that at present the only
reason of tlio increased cost of produc-
tion

¬

of manufactured tinware is that the
work , as done by hand , as it in at pres-
ent

¬

, by spinning joints and rims of such
articles as cups , pails , packing cans , otc. ,
requiio a higher standard of wages than
those paid in England , whore the
strongest com potion comes from. But
the advent of this machine , the work of-
J.. U Paddoclc , of this city , into the field
will , according to the inventor , knock-
down all the barrlors raised by English
competition , and lesson the cost of pro-
duction

¬

of tinware over onohiilf.-
Up

.

to about throe years ago Mr. Pad-
dock

¬

was a partner in the business of J.-

M.
.

. Hobinson & Co. , in the manufacture
of dies and presses for sheet motnl work-
ing

¬

, and by his long service and great
experience in this especial business bo-
cnmo

-
an export in the making and de-

signing
¬

of a ton in presses. During the
close of his connection with the firm lie
became earnestly interested in the
scheme of cheapening American manu-
factured

¬

tin plate , and as his line of
business was in direct harmony with
the movement ho sot his brains to work
to study out a scheme whereby the
cost of manufacturing household arti-
cles

¬

could bo materially reduced. His Hrst
thought was to perfect a diojor shaping ,
edging and seaming the blank pieces of
tin at ono stroke of a press , thus turn-
ing

¬

out a complete utensil at every
stroke of the machine. His first exper-
iments

¬

wore made with defective ma to-

rial , and were naturally discoura ging
but by calculating the pressure used

antl the relative resistance used in the
dies , ho nt last succeeded in making
thorn1 td his satisfactionalthough ntthat
time ho could only join the II it plecoi-
of tin together , hut the 3olnt was made
so nearly perfect and HO practicably In-

destructible
-

that it clearly showed to
this anxious mind the great possibilities
of his scheme. So lie at once sot to
work to construct a press that would bo
capable of taking blank pieces of tin ,
aud at one stroke of the die form a
complete hollow vessel.-

Ho
.

wont to Bridgeport , N. J. , to thu
works of the Farivcuto Press eompiny ,
and there spent over a yo.ir in the build"-
ing and porfocllngof his machinewhich
was llnallv accomplished , a few wooua
ago , and tlio mauhino shipped to Cin-
cinnati

¬

, where it now lies at the works
of the Standard Hadtal Drill company ,
in Covlngton. The maohlii" Is of the
upright , pattern , nnd stands about seven
feet six inches high. The work is Jlrst
laid on a table , which travels with each
stroke from under the die to the opera-
tor

¬

, so as to facilitate the putting in and
taking out of work.-

As
.

soon ni the work is placed on
table and the lover pressed U start tha-
nuichlno in motion two stool Jaws closu
upon it Irom each aide to support it in
place nnd preserve the shape ot tha
utensil , and as soon as the jaws close thu
upper die driven by a crank and a cam
connected with the My wheel descends
and in a second's time completes a ves-
sel

¬

that would r'oqulro nearly an hour's
work by a good tinner. Tlio pressure
is iiutouuUeally withdrawn by Iho cam
and as the die raises the Bide jaws
unlocktho tiblo swings outward and thu
operator removes the produbtas another
iniui places more im'.torlul on the tible ,
and the machine once moro performs Its
almost luuniin duty perfectly. The ma-
chine

¬

is capable of mvtrly twenty pres-
sures

¬

a minute , thu.i doing in a minute's
time that which would "Vcqulro a man's
tlmo nearly half a day.

Any kind of plinblo metal cnn bo used
in the machine , nnd anything of any
shape whatsoever cnn in a moment's
time ho transformed from a blank piece
of metal into a perfect utensil , ready
without any soldering whatsoever for
immodlato use , and by the system ol
curling and joining used by the monster ,
leakage is impossible , as after the pres-
sure

¬

of the die is removed the joint is HO

powerfully wcdgod together by simply
curling that it is practically ono piece
and cannot bo torn apart.-

Iiloulorn

.

rittont (irnvu.Miulccr.-
Tlio

.

expense ot a funeral in a .largo
city has grown to such proportions that
the average mancommits, moro extrava-
gance

¬

in the act of dying than ho over-
did during llfo. It is suggested by the
Philadelphia I lorn that a much loss
costly form of gravestone than that us-

ually
¬

eroded would mcatall the requirei-
non'ts

-

of ailoctionato remembrance and
respect , nnd the suggestion has boon
carried into oiTect in tlio patenting o (

"a gravo. marker. " Tills is simply a me-
morial

¬

loaf. It consists of two outer plates
bent so as to form a holder for
loaves or tablets , adapted to bo suspend-
ou

-

fem a frame to receive and retain
objects desired to bo kept as mementoes
of tlio deceased. Tha tablets beneath
tho.outor plates can bo designed in any
dostrod form , and as they have sides of
mica or transparent material to protect
the tokens , any object , such as photo-
graphs

¬

, sketches , otc. , can bo inserted :
For instance , a sketch of the llfo of tlto
departed or a lock ot hair can bo placed
in the receptacle , whore it is securely
protoetod from the weather , and , ns it-

is covered with mica , it will last for
many years without bleaching or de-
caying.

¬

.

It is astonishing how those war widows
cling to life , and how profuse are their
numbers. There nro still over 8,00(1(

widows of veterans of tlio war of 1813-

on the rolls , notwithstanding the lapse
of nearly throe generations slnco the
close of that interesting struggle.

Five Nights , Beginning Matinee ,

AND USUAL WEDNESDAY MATINEE.

CHARLES MCCARTHY'S

.And the excellent Irish Kemalo Impersonat-

or.MB. . WOT. CBONIN.Tholc-

aillinffcttturCHofililsprc.it

.

realistic imiilutilon nro

Six beautiful show white Arabian Horbcs.

Two of the brightest children on the Ameri-
can

¬

stage.-

A

.

beautiful steam Flro Engine and IIoso-

Carriage. . *

The wonderful trick pony "PRINCE. "
A company of Comedians.

Guaranteed to bo tlio bo it attraction of the
Benson ,

See the Great Fire Scene ,

See the Peculiar Chinese Opium Joint.
' See the Wonderful Dock Sce-

ne.DOUGLAS

.

-
COUNTY FAIR.

August 29 , 30,31, and Sept , I and 2

Will be the best fair ever held by the Douglas
Ca.unty Agricultural Society. In connection
with the fair th-

eOMAHA RACES
Will be held Aug. 30-31 and Sept. 12 *

$6,400 in Speed Purses.
For Premium List write to Booth Privileges for sale by

JOHN BAUMER , Sec'y , RICHARD ENGELMAN ,

1314 Farnam Street, Omaha , 15th and Howard Sts.Omaha
$1,000 IN SPECIAL PREMIUMS BY OMAHA


